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Reminder 

The careers fair to inspire our     
Y6/Y5 children and also the Y6  
children from the local 4LP schools 
is on Thurs 26th March if you or 
anyone you know would like to be 
part of this please do get in touch.   

Find your Brave 

As part of Children's Mental Health Week, the children learnt more about 'Finding your Brave' in 
assembly.  We talked about how bravery can come in all sorts of shapes and sizes. 
 
Ways you can encourage your child to 'Find their Brave':  
 1. Remind your child that bravery comes in many forms and everyone is different. What’s brave 
for them might not feel brave to someone else.  
2. Chat with your child about a time when you’ve had to Find your Brave. It might have been 
something big or small.  
3. Praise your child when they Find their Brave. Maybe they’ve kept going at learning a new skill or 
tried something outside of their comfort zone which boosted their confidence.  
4. Point out examples of bravery in books and films to your child and talk about how trying out dif-
ferent ways of being brave will help them feel good.  
5. Reassure your child that not feeling brave is OK too and that there are times when it might be 
more difficult to be brave.  
 
 If during half term, your child has 'found their Brave' please send/tweet us a picture 
and we can celebrate it.  

Attendance so far this                 
academic year is 96% 

 
Well done Rowan class 
who had the highest 
attendance this week 
with 99.6%.  

 

Keep up the good 
work  

everyone. 
 

Artsmark - Friends and families of  
St Werburgh’s audit 

 

As a school, we are applying for an Artsmark award and 
in  order to do this we are asking for the help of our 
community. The Artsmark award puts emphasis on the 
arts and cultural provision in a school giving young peo-
ple the opportunity to develop their creativity. Artsmark 
believes that, ‘children have the opportunity to learn and 
enjoy arts and culture from a young age.’ 
We would like to know from you what skills you have and 
if you can offer any time/ support/ advice to the staff and 
children at our school. This may be a visit into class to 
speak to the children or it may be talking to staff about 
your expertise. If you know of any family members or 
friends who may also be able to help, then please involve 
them in this survey!  
We would welcome anything that you have to offer and 
hugely appreciate all of your time and support.  Thank 
you for taking the time to complete this audit. It should 
only take a few minutes of your time.  

https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/LPZY8NF  
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New Sports Kit 

We need your help, our kit, that the children wear when they go to external sporting activities' is 
looking a bit shabby.  We would like to purchase new shorts, socks and tops and if we can a set 
of track suits. Would anyone like to sponsor our new kit? In exchange, we can print your compa-
ny logo on the kit somewhere as our prime sponsor.  If you think you can help please get in 
touch. Thank you. 

https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/LPZY8NF


 

World Book Day  
Thursday 5th March 2020 

 
World Book Day takes place this year on Thursday 5th March 2020, and we would like to invite 
you to join us in helping your child to celebrate this exciting day! 
 
World Book Day celebrates the joy and value that can be found in books and reading, especially 
for children. To help encourage children on their reading journey, every child will receive a £1 
World Book Day Book Token. During the first two weeks of term 4 we w ill be walking 
each class to the local Asda Home Living store at Eastgate so that they can exchange their 
voucher for a book. Children will be able to do a straight exchange for a £1 book or they can 
bring extra money and put the £1 token towards a book. We will notify you when your child’s 
class will be going and ask if you would like to join them on this visit. 
 
To celebrate World Book Day in school, we would also like to invite children to come to school on 
Thursday 5th March dressed as their favourite character from a book. There are some great 
ideas below! We would also encourage children to bring in that book to share with their teachers 
and friends if they have it at home. 
 

 
 
We are so excited to see all of your wonderful costumes! 
 
 
 
 

 

PTA FUNDRAISING UPDATE 
 
We're thrilled to announce that our recent Jumble Sale 
and Cake Sale events raised £1,167 and £327 respec-
tively, bringing our fundraising total so far this year to 
an incredible £3,864! And what lovely events they 
were, too, with lots of smiling kids and community 
spirit. As ever, a HUGE thanks to everyone that helped 
in any way. 
 
We're also pleased to say that we passed on all unsold 
jumble donations to the Children's   Scrapstore, Am-
nesty International bookshop, Children's Hospice South 
West shop and a textile recycling company, which 
means they'll benefit from your kind donations too. 
Thank you! 
 

 
DATE FOR YOUR DIARY - CAR BOOT SALE 
 
We are now taking bookings for our Car Boot Sale fundraiser on Saturday 28th March! Pitches 
are limited and must be booked and paid for in advance via the school office on 0117 903 1466. 
Pitches are priced at £7 for a table (inside the school hall), £7 for a car and £10 for a van. Last 
year's sale was fantastic with over 40 pitches of booty and lots of other fun besides. Come join 
us!  


